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ule Zentennial 
ay. CCNY IO Tonight In PET 
By J." Arnold Klein 
Sponsored by the CCKY School of Business and Civic 
administration, the Third Annual Radio and Business Xon-|ference wifr be held today and tomorrow in the Pauline Ed-
h v i a ^ s ~ ^ e ^ f e ^ t o ^ 6 ^ 
pi 
d 
f i 
As an^ ^ innovationL this year, parTof"The^ cotifereiice witi~t>e~ 
(broadcast over local stations. ^ ••• ••• •<•• u. 
Schedules of the programs., will 
I appear in the dally newspapers. 
Topics Listed 
Among the various topics to -be 
[treated by the group are: com-
and laboTT s tan-
[dards of give-away shows, govern-
sogtrol-of- radio, radioes- fur_ 
Iture, t h e sponsor's duty to l isten-
[ers, s o a p operas and numerous 
ether questions- of vital coneera 
Theatron Offers 
Cemedy-Myster) 
Mystery and laughs will reign 
, supreme -when—Theatron— brings— 
"Arsenic Njuid Old Lace? to PET 
on Friday, xSatarday and Sunday 
The first of tike three sessions 
is scheduled for tonight at S~andU 
will treat the topic "The Listeners 
Speak to Radio." Presiding will be 
Supreme Court Justice Ferdinand 
Pecora and the speakers will in-
clude Henry **The Sponsor Be 
Damned" Morgan, Mary Margaret 
MacBride, El issa Land* and many 
other less familiar b u t equally im-
portant radio personages . 
The closing mee t ing ~taraK>rrow-
night a t J8i30 will consist of the 
presentation o f City College!* f ive 
Plaque Awards and the announce-
ment o f Meritrand Honorable Men-
tion—A^wa*d—^1nnei«^-P^>rttons-_of_ 
SOlHthe winning radio, programs will 
be presented at this session. 
ABC Wins Award : 
T h e Nat iona l Radio Network 
Award goes 
o r this . weeKi."Tickets for T h e a 
tron's -Centennial production, in 
denominations of $1.20^ $ . 1 ^ and 
floor box* office. — 
EHy Lewitr~and Anita Weitaaer 
will portray Abby and Martha 
By Windy Ginztrorfr 
Launching the current drive to 
raise $1,500,000, City College Cen-
tennial Fund J^Teek^was ushered 
in by extensive newspsvp^r^cover^-
j^e__«Bdi^w^despread:; 
rtast-rvveekv -Effi^nS*^-
t ion of 2168 subscription 
to students last Tuesday marked 
the shifting' into high gear o f the 
undergraduate fund drive. 
Because they had no classes^ 
scheduled or were absent, there 
are still 2,000 students who have 
not y e t received their booklets. 
These subscription books are^ayail^, 
able in the Student Centemniml 
Fund office—in Room 60% open 
^jaily from I t t e ^ X A T r A l r e n s e » r - : 
-^r 
'j£-.-aci'»Kiaxj 
A! Arouson, Cextreme l e f t } , 
Ticker Pho$o by Helfer-Lerapert 
of~tlte Stadent 
« r z 
fcodio 
Most 
POO 
Brewster, the balmy sisters from Committee, displays student safaseriptfon booklets to <L tor.) Deea 
Brooklyn, who armed with elder- ^Th®«*» L. Norton, Dr. Frank Krngdon, and Victor 
berry wine and nrsenie, usher in- ** * B e r»"y* 
nocent old men into the next world. , -, ..; '•"•_• , •' • • -_.•_- 7 • 
Seymour Marks will assume the. 
role of Mortimer Brewster, 'who 
is elated to discover_tiiat he i s an 
i l legit imate offspring. Other mem-
hers of Uie cast are Irv Zucker- -
man,_ Sol _. Shapiro and SareHe-
Fnedman. ~~ 
'* A successful rally was held 
Thursday in P E T to_ publicize the 
coming production. Maxie Rosen--
bloom, King of die TTOterates, was scheduled t o be present at the Aft-Sport* Dinner a t tire Bote! 
in charge of the vas t student pro-
ject* -urged -agents- t o _turn i n 
veal ing that May 2ft would be tfe* 
last day of the drive, A i said: 
drive h a s got to go over 
Sport rities Honor 
^EheTiop!!!' 
AH Sewaion Effort 
Committed to r a i * 
or one tenth of the entire fund 
goal, s tudents of the four 
a r e currently invading hca 
of f ices armed with, printed 
scriptlon conponrrecsipts am 
conveying Lha Cily^CnUetje 
&T addition, the L ^ 
By MnrffiraB 
-Nrmnf>rr>ii« aiMltkma to the roster of sports celebrities 
totera ace digging into their 
puses to 
contributions. 
the feature attraction. Among the 
-other entertainers were Master o f 
Ceremonies Irv Zuckerman, come-
to the American dian Louis' Unterman, Shelly 
Broadcasting Company as leaders Merel, and other Theatron enter-
of effective sponsored radio pro- - tamers . 
grams and for effective public Preceding the musical variety 
service programs. Other award show Rabbi Victor Epstein, Di-
»hfiM«» include: K O F J ^ ^ O S - A ^ - ^ B 3 Q T - _ O L the rHillel Foundation, 
les .^l^FIL of^' l i f i^deh^ua-and appealed—to—the -studenEZb^dxIto 
Cincinnati. increase their ef forts in contribul- mates. 
Also on t i e ^agenda^fc^uW l a s t m g ~ t o the Uni ted Jew^shJge l fare^ Commj^smoner j john Murtaugh 
j S y - j p k jy. if i ini .j iwM b y ' ^ ^ JFund. This year with conditions will be pinch-b^tting Tor Mayor 
girl chorus from WFIL, T h e more critieai^than-everTthe I U W F O'JDayeiv.'wbo wil l , be^on the West 
Astor, tonight, assures a well-rounded program for the large 
turnout which is expected. 
Sports3 notables slated for introduction by Toaateaaater 
Peter J. Schmuck will include ' 
Greg Rice, Benny Leonard, Ted 
Will iams, Joe DiMaggio, Bucky 
Harris, Joe Lapchick, Hank Wit-
tenberg, and a host of N a t Hoi-
Nine To Receive 
tesigMUBi Award 
Metropolitan 
week heralded the Centennial 
paign both in their editorials a n d 
i n the n e w s columns. To dramatis* 
t h e appeal, a number of outataneV 
rag bnsmest firms in 
sponsored City College 
Fund advertisements in the 
of the city. The moving; fores 
in lemmniUon of-ou? 
diversifiedr^service t o the college, 
nine 
C. 
Smoothies from W L W and per-
formers from the American Broad-
casting Company shows. 
Acting a s ushers wHT be m e m -
goal for City College i s $10,000. 
Last year City College raised 
$5,000, the largest s ingle college 
contribution in the country. The 
bers of Alpha T E F Omega and —major portion of the monies con-
Sigma Alpha. The Chief P a g e will tributed will be used to aid 
be Teri Kunski, Miss_ Centennial. Europe's displaced Jewry. 
Coast and unable to attend. 
In addition to honoring Holman 
f o r his many accomplishments in 
Ehe~an~Kaisr of basketball, a number 
of outstanding player trophies will 
be presented to the stars of the 
various varsity squads. 
e. Doc, Slide 
»b-
Fani/ty Tff T„«le With Students 
In an effort to replace vocifer-
ous Leo Durocher as manager of 
the Brooklyn Dodgers, several 
scouts will be on. hand t o spot 
Possible candidates at the Faculty 
Student Softball Game on Sunday, 
Stay _J.l_jat__J_?ewisohci_ Stadium, 
Durocher will not be able tb^assumfT 
bis managerial duties in 1947 since 
this is the year in •which he receiv-
.Xear__and __a _P_ay .(Larraiue^ 
hat is.) 
Branch Rickey, however, i s fully 
iware of the fac t that some latent 
>aseball talent may be^  found 
By Rolf Ostera 
The student team, composed of 
such notables a s 'Spikes' Weiden-
baum, 21, 'Lefty' Schwartz and 
'Slugger' Baskind, has been train-
ing in the "sunshine" of Connely's 
Bar and Grill and i s reported in 
the pink of condition. Joe Board-
"inan^—now—singing—the lead__Jn 
filled except shortstop——Coacr. 
Ross A. Baker is experiencing 
some difficulty here, not , being 
able to find a man who can go to 
the left. 
Coaching the Student team i s 
Bob Sussman, who for three years 
has been an active member of the 
. A w a r d s during a seven boar clos-
ed session of the Council Friday. 
Robert E_ Sussman* Student 
Council president, business man-
ager of Theatson and Grand Re-
gent of Phi- Alpha w a s the recip-
ient of the only major insignium 
selected from 19 applications. 
Victor Besso , Eliot Brody, Sara 
Cohen, Arthur Horowitz, Herbert 
KatZj^ Alice Kupferman, Robert 
Landau and ISelnia Seger received" 
the minor insigtiiunx. 
Endeavoring to-express their ap-
ion to Mias Kupferman^or-
-herr w o r k _ « r founding the Inter-
re l ig ious Councils "..a uoanirapus 
inent advertising 
—Coapled with this 
orate radio schedule wMenT nasr 
throughout the week, Many out -
standing x^ational programs told 
the story of City College and 
"urged support o f t h e Centennial-
Fund. Among them w a s the-"Twe»— 
CContttmed on Page 4> 
Seniors Pkm 
rith 
tmorrer I>r Rin^eF f>; 'Lffg^ ESi—P-r-^ ---^ —halt- prs^ctjgp session two members . . . _ . . 
£ o e r ! S ^ a n S h a n and Mr. Irving of t h ^ ^ u ^ S a ^ t o o k ^ ^ T H e f d - - ^ ^ 
recommendation- will be made to 
Student Council on sTriday, by the 
members of the Insigndum body, to 
present her with a certificate or 
scrolL 
Public Speaking Dept. 
HoUs Poetry 
F o r the f irst time since 1880, 
Jjh^_Roemer^ Poetry Declamation 
Contest wil l be conducted at the 
I t has been reported by aT reli- _ _ - o d d s ~<>W the~game—have been School of Busirtess_on_May?1jrhe^ 
Finklestein's Rainbow", h a s given varsity yoyo ^eam (first s t i i n g ) . 
a great deal o f moral support to "My boys are ready," he said in 
the team by h i s rendition of the an exclusive interview with The 
new h i t - t n m v - ^ H o w are -Things^—Ticker.—fThia is^-one_game_ w e can 
in Glocca, Moishe ?" ~' ^jgat » e m at.» 
The^ wee 
designated 
preparations have—already been 
made—for-a -visit t o SfiEKGranoercy 1 
Theatre, a Senior Parents Recep-
tion a t Hillel, and two dances e x -
clusively for class members. 
The first, dance will take place 
on April 29 in t h e Roosevelt Mem-
orial Lounge from T l o 6. T h e 
other, a Candlelight Dance, -will be 
2_in^l^unge_ 
C. Refreshments will be served 
and entertainment provided b y 
class members. 
::
^---
r
=-;According"^© S a r a <!kmenr-head^= 
of the Senior Week committee, 
—tickets - to the radio mumaui "Thu 
I. Chaykin, to c i te only a f ew . 
These wizards of mathematics and 
tccounting, excording to Rickey, 
lave developed a means o f going 
:rom first t o third base v i a the 
lypotenuse, thus eliminating sec-
nd base. 
chanting such phrases a s ~ W e want 
a touchdown.?' These two were in 
** a very uninformed minority, how-
everT,^  a s thje; rest of the~squad was 
loudly yell ing "Block that k i c k . . -
block that kick." Nevertheless , all 
-"- .positions on the team have been 
can't iosev-rBoeks are being made 
on the ninth floor and your v$1.20 
is a sure th ing tor win- you an af-
ternoon "of the most jovial, hectic 
and informal kind of f u n you ever 
h a d . - ._ 
selection from four to seven min-
utes long. 
The preliminary will--.be--held..at. 
three o'clock. All students inter-
ested should 
either ~~3$rr~Lev3r 
or Mr. ^Meyer of the Public Speak-. 
ing Department. 
Radio Reader^ Digest" for May i 
will be given^put at the.dance on 
Cprff^29. Oil the ^ a ^ e — d s y t h e 
Seniors wiU a t tend tiie eCNY~ 
-Foxdham_garne in a^body. 
Letters have been sent out" t o 
all Seniors requesting them to he lp 
in making the week's activities a 
success. _~ ""-"-.-
- t 
-£::-. v -.:..::• 
- v i , ; u - ^ ^ - ^ . ; . v:., . ^ ^ - ^ ^ r ^ ^ 
S S * . 
'^msmm^gmz issBossiaKa'ssc; -**saKa»j3n£so&: .•C5^^i=««2i»cdcei«jiai^*aa^jss=^cor=ri<
r
^.»- -. 
EiKi 
^ ^ ^ A ^ * * 
r - . ^ ^ : - . — > » . - ?*S^r??*^?¥'. -. ^ pS -aiw^Mfr ;wjW^v.y KI^^TI^V^ ; >^t£«ac^v*'^ i£v.T,. 
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,' It has been traditional for City students 
^ c o m p l a m about the raw dteal we ^ ^ ^ 
g e S p e a l f a e c e s " ^ « * £ g f 2 g 
C r e a t i o n . Everyone knows and admitsi that 
our building is crowded and uncomfortable 
and that it is pitifully inadequate for its func-
ti01EveryonT seems to consider that because 
of the obsolescence of 17 Lexington A^sjftiie, 
^ m a F ~ « ^ w ^ A 
preservation of-what neatness, comfort and 
tugnity our baiIdmg-gtffl-po8sea«es.JC^ggrjgyte. 
butts' litter *very floor. The lunchroom, at 
—Ufie Beinrer Sportught 
4Jy Henry Brief 
George~Waahingtotiir^who-was first--in--war 
in peace etc., w a s also the first to lose h i s arm after 
those smallpox vaccinations. H i s s tatue now- stajodlfl 
in Washington Lobby, the right arm on t h e f loor! 
nearby, shattered and forsaken. The father of o a r l 
country has been relegated to a poor imitation of 
Venus de Mjlo, j^-^a^ejraale^ impersonator^ 
Agafl 2 ^ i»4T 
. • . - — ' * - * ' 
saaawsagEsaiggggagag^^ 
?•&*& 
City Fetes 
Athletes 
>sss 
Mr. Ted Bardacke, of the Engl ish 
hss \eonieTop wlfh~a m>v^si» ,ass l i i i | i f o r 
the standing of oar football team. T o quote Mr. 
Bardacke: - .. 
«We beat Wagner las t year, didn't w e ? They 
were t h e only teas* w e did beat, weren't they 7 Good. 
W e play thesa a t least three ti 
Tonight 
—^My Herb Thou 
1MB Hoopmefi 
GK fnnak 
Beimie , » " BBntaw«f w9i m e e f 
Max's Kni&hes VI J n . the final 
In an important Met Conference game^City wflT^argler-
 c l u b tourmunent on Thursday in 
^vH**-Str Jfthn'ft on-Saturday a t McCombs Dam Park, Coach Hansen. Han. jThe Blintses enter 
Saf Winograd's charges wiR-enter the fray with an MIB the last round by virtu* :©r~t 
record of three wins and one defeat, ( t h e result of yesterday's & £ « * £ J J ^ r ^ r ^ ^ ^ 
Fordham game was unavailable as The Ticker went to press.) <*** ** ***** **** i a M l < 
Earlier in the week on Thursday . "" """ -
the Beavers , with a two and one _ # / # l i V / # > C E 
•m 
Language Workshop d«M»lvjpro«p 
American Day celebratloii. 
Ticker Photo by Hetfer-L^mpmrt 
-for Thitraday!« Paar 
Tonight is a b ig night for C i t y athletes . The college i s going to 
~*MT T ^ - *».— _^ r .-., *v—^ +5_— , ,„i 1**.^ —>nor i ts unsung heroes in the second'annual All-Sports Dinner at the 
v^e_ptay tnem a t least enree antes next season, meayr "•" 7~ \* -» •».* . n % \*^  • i .» 
all w e do is add Brooklyn, Hofstra, Hunter a n d P * 6 1 A8**"** Guest of honor is the one and only Nat, Holman.„On hand 
Queens to the schedule and weTl h a v e a good year.-lo pay tribute to the man who h a s supplemented a n unusual career 
"~ " " . -«-*--^_^ «** ___ ^ player with a monumental record a s coach, will be many-o f the 
ndary f igures of the early days of basketball, including Joe Lap-
P e t e Barry, Johjmy Beckman, Dave Banks, Barney Sedran, and 
a l s o will b e great f igures from today's world 
Pan-American 
Although no one inows 
"But, Mr. Bardacke," a student 
got a footban team.** 
t eam," mapped Bardacke. "If that wosgt help, WeTl 
to . 
_ _ , * sniffed sosaeoae in the elaaa. * l f w* 
scheduled a n y l o w e r competition, we'd be p U y i n g my 
Boy what a record we' l l 
h igh school. T h e n wovld I root f o r ? " 
goes on in Rio on a" rai©y 
^ ^ ^ s e c r e t ^ ^ . 4 2 : I S , the l a n g u a g e Worksno^wnl 'pre lent 
a. Pan-Ajne^fcaaf Day TOremorry which win out-Hollywood 
Therel 
butts Utter every xmui. ***^  »*—*-— , — anythmg _ .^^ ^  . 
though provided with adequate tr**h recep^ . F e a t o r ^ ^ i T ffgfs^ Air Sing 
~ ^ B ^ W ^ V ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ H ^ V ^ ^ ^ * -. ^F^^r^w^r, -^ .-- --->-— - ^ , _ ^ _-_.^ --^.^k. • ———^^-*- ——^bAdw^%«- ' ~^~**,~', r^~~- -^"~ -BioW'^'' .^>.B^K^Ai^Mf^^h^Bfla^BBUaft|flHB£^BtSfl^caa^aaia^ssBB)^^9BBL.Si^%^K^asEaa_s^^^a^mB^^k-
wil l be highlighted 
taccs , remams m m y : s o m e w « w - « » ^ ^ and a 
even taken the trouble to place their foo% &* 
A group of talented Cltyitea, organised and audi-
tioned Just a f**r waaks a g o , p i t « a a terrific jjbow 
Fr iday night a t the Bronx Pelham Heath Inn. 
^B?ere also a l e w solSS p lugs ^ajecCeu TDfltt-
the^ Ceirtemdal Fund Drive . B ig th ings are 
for . these , kids including 4booaangai at summer resorts,] 
radio and television appearances and posafWy a 
Broadway revue. Right now they?re in search of - ' 
B i n e o f the . Advert i s ing *^  ^~ ^ TJNei 
^By- Tt>^ta» r^w»rnt« four feet high t>n t h e "^ yatiisr — u3 »x««^ .~~ ?-*> •-
V
 £ £ t n S t t T w t of ictton w S c h wiH ^ u ^ % - B « ^ ^ - d other I - _ _
 i j M r a 
promote the instollation of improvements we *%£g™£ %*£^
 sbadeot ^ ^ ^ ^ " ^ l 
desire so todly. CoBege and Municipal authejn- Q ^ ^ ^
 f o l I I l e r tot-yyg ^ ^ ^ T ^ s J e d TinmBD directive 
^ cannot be pet i t ioned for exprnsion and
 p U g e r ^ • » * » « » » £ ^ ^ L r ^ ^ ^SS.1^5^ 
v««>^ . ^ *«>««*ittc w h p n t h e ^ t u d e f l t America, wi l l speak o t r La~ faz- , ^ ^ . . . . u f r ^ J -
who formed the uriit, bju$ offered two'*^c to Qie 
"All My Sons," f o r the bes t n a m e submitted t o thitl 
colum 
sports. D a n Daniel *1B> columnist f OT ^he W orld-Teiegram; i s chairman 
the arrangements committee. 
He has received acceptances 
>m Branch Rickey, president of 
Brooklyn Dodgers , who will 
the main speaker of the eve-
, Bucky Harris , manager of 
New— York Yankees, Joe D i 
Henry Wittenberg, a City 
who la s t week won the 
„ 'athlete a w a r d at the 
itional A A U _ wrest l ing chaxn-
ips. After the Dinner, an 
record ontaide the conference, will 
mee t Wagner in a non-league game 
-at the opponents' home field. 
Although the Redmen have 
dropped league games t o Hofstra 
and N Y U , they nevertheless con-
st i tute a threat to City's hopes. 
This threat takes the form, of 
Johnny Weiss , 1946 strikeout king, 
and outfielders John Canizzo and 
Bob Noble, *46 All-Met selections.-' 
In ^striking ouV 68 batters in t l 
Innings, Weiss won s l l jtenr.-of-
the Redmen's league victories. 
Left-flefder R K ^ Shapiro iiisdr 
first-basemah Ernie Levy continu-
ed t o make l ife for the opposing 
pitchers unbearable, a s the Bea-
Hal Farkas . . . captain o f the 
boxing team . . . l ower ' sen ior . . . 
management majer . . . S-l^Vr • •* 
155 lbs. before he left for the ar-
my, smt 182 new • * • <sepseir 
dark, with a amaB maatacae . 
from Seward Park High 
for the varsity there . 
ZYi years in khaki a s an 
air cot pa corporal . * * was cap* 
tain of the l a s t official varsity 
senad for t w o years before 
' "' his las t 
l l o s f 3 bants won 
that w a s a s a senior welter-
. . there's a one and only 
in Loo Angeles • . . c r e d i t s 
" Y i 
chill 45 while Max's Rnfshe« 
N n f s Nuts to the tone o f -9B4sV« 
In the first gemo^ last Thvi aday, 
B^nni^a Blintaes g o t off t o > f a s t 
-start against tlrt taff^r, ^h1!!!^^^ 
five. Playing w i ^ T ^ • g ^ o % 
man-to-man de£enjMi,. we-, W^BJBSW 
pulled away to a 19-9 lead at ^salf-
time. In the second g a m e o f l th« 
afternooa, the tall, touadt Knii* 
quintet blasted their w a y t o s 
lead as Jerry Markowita _^_4, 
Schleicher showed the way. 
t ing on a terrific defensive 
t i e . winners held Natfs . . 
cafiBy tara« fon l s in ttejhr^. .
 r 
n s > t h e y *o?k a 13-8 advantngs , 
****¥ Markowita w a s h igh seorey 
A t the JAarch "SI meeting ^sf the 
and Means 
o f the 
to 
S» 
-tees t « j « « w " ^ *vj; rr?rr _ z r i . i _ . >»~M£t _.^_. . -n_^-~z^*^- «_-. 
moderniaition of faeffities e  ffie-stude«t to^. ^ o ^ % ^ ) *~ *" 
body has shown a general ^mwdlmgness to " ^ ^ " ^ ^ ^
 w h i c h 
have. to the Pumit"^- w^>»~^ " Actual statistics show we spend a s **£? 
time here a s we do in any other i»lace. This 
.workers w a s brought 
the floor. 
The directive provided that the 
athletes , a number of awards 
trophies will be g iven to out-
~=" *—= r*im u > v n 4 i m t « r ^ Htfliim7--1" 
jlnum vras announced- a s the 
ftvender mentor in 1918, m o s t of 
hoop fans thought that he 
last only t w o or three years. 
2S years mX St . Nicfao-
urday a i Van Cortlandt Park; Sha- • — - — ; ^ _ ^ . ha»liia> 
pirn put the Beavers in the game **• r, V * ~ r i S 2 t * ' \ - ! ^ 5 
in t h e third^nnfeg with a mighty S ^ i £ r i * h W t o t i * 
ii^ fcn—m iwiiila in liiif'-*"*»tiirr iirliHf» tsaPSS STISVS ! • m m pro> sa» »a*w» 
Levy sewed the g a m < e ~ n p ^ ^ ^ r ^ j * " J "
 fJ" r » - m l l t e te,, 
terrific hase-clearing wallop to ^ , 7 * *
 t ? ^ * , M » ^ f^koV^ 
deep center in City's six-run sev- wmild Hke to see mere fel lows 
enth winning. 
Earlier in the week the Beavers —^^ 
Panzer edged : ^ a e m r - b ^ 
Shapiro hit h i s second homer^-of 
the season in this. 
all-star intramural team 
an all-star team ^  
the semi-annual m 
fray. .^ 
m\>&m'™lTFf' 
? * v •* 
In 
. . jw^*- Led "by Hart: ^^_ .^ 
aim for Holmes, Sric Williama, Bill Osnel^ 
chenko, C C Conway, downtown's 
WiS'c^i'. ^3SSt55?£S 
ten City's centennialrtpark' 
held Queens t o three hi ts a s the 
Lavender downed the Knights , 4-2, 
in another non-league fray last 
Friday. 
iMut ^ ^ cJMttributMfc Attorney t S e B e r a t s l a d r ^ wil sbliwh 
_ ~ ~ « — ^ „ f ^ T S ^ rwT-lrT^4*i «,«* WflftrfjJfen * fcst of organisations which axe 
t m t o n e r e a s wru « v *** «»*»j
 v«»*w y , , . . to tne A^enteuniai, wxe n w i » « w p . -s- . . ^ . . .__ 
s S o o l U our second home- The behavior and « » « » ^ P ^ y * ^ : " « * ^ eommmu*, Imc^t, «ab««nre « 
- • -«^- «-_ comedy- ^XJna Broma - ( « a n a 
Makes a Sl ight Error ) . T&e 
has compiled a n amaring 
CSty College dof fs i t s hat to Nat 
City's lacrosse team wil l travel 
u p t o N e w Jersey for a tuss le 
straight 
Franhliir 
Fr iday and Saturdaa% Thsti 
w i S try to wrest g J o r y f i x 
powerful squads a s m n v a s 
Michigan. 
war _ , „. 
Harry N . Wright 
- A R 
lade of consideration of some of our „ ___„ 
-^wogress^ninded'* student body would not J S S I l i S J f & ^ S S i " J S L ^ Z 
. . , . _« -* -• »* . « . « producuou i s unoer tne sapervtaion 
be tolerated m a n y home. I t cannot*e**Bterat-
 o f senor"t>reste Bontenrji. 
ed here. ' 
This is our Centennial year. We are all 
being asked to contribute for the future wel-
fare of the college. Here is one endeavor 
which costs no money and offers immediate 
dividends. Sorely there can Jae no excuse for 
not ccmtribui£eg wholeheartedly t o such a n w n j ^ ~—-r~ ^_ i*+ -_»„ „ »_ 
—»—i—^—"=-3^^^. _^ _ ^ ^ -1—^^^^^_^--- happen e*er »o often, will take 
One of those 
which one never 
freak incidents 
which 
A n y government employee 
a menaber o f 
shall b e in-
_^ ^^ by a t h r e e man com-
mission. T h e f indings of the coin— 
mission w i l be subject' to xeviea 
ra*\y K y , t h e federal Loyalty Com-
mission. 
The W a y s and Means Commit-
tee, a s t h e representative group 
of a student body which includes 
many prospective civil 
- I wJB 
iith a f t 
Harold 
The 6 foot, 
job 
m • — 
icy. f« 
raetor 
football : 
s%s to'foottall 
of the 
jset -up, City wil l t r y to give 
outstanding ball i n their 
e f f o r t . •-— __.-.-•-•_ ^^y^r—^—^- ^ ^ e ^ a April g7-._JHSr>tt amL-^dr 
T h e ^Cooperat ion o f , t h e c o l l e g e ' s c i t i z e n s rlinsnrr. working independently of 
«> t^wit^r Dean Norton's v^^^'-^^-y^^'-^^^^^?^- ^ " ^ " - " ^ S S * * 
ing ^!5ty^C3eah^ir snetress hasHbeen^ vroefoRy **>* t"« aame-day^^^ same p 
lAclahg: "How caii our student body, the future 
leaders of the nation, be expectecTtb meet Hie 
complex problems of society when we cannot 
adhere to simple rules of sanitation, obviously 
established for—our own benefit? 
LETTS KEEP THE COLLEGE CLEAN !i! 
___ H f r p r f i ^ _ j a j f f l l y _ o n 
the grounds of the arhilf a>> 
whereby, one mani' no 
wi th 
- I can*t 
all the work 
did in your 
s imple 
ISO. 
R , " h « 
yon g o and lwdcli s^s 
o f the 
Swifib played i n 1941 and '46 and w 
wsIL The accountancy major 
last y< 
l o r 
unti l h e —.-^ • , - , _ ^ _ 
Wagner. Af ter school hours , H a l works a t t h e 
h e i s an assistant chief usher. City College h a s 
Good hick, H a l ! 
. _ %r« t sub-
f o r the^-sanae^day^Jfee same place - 3eet to jndiemt review, s n a l L j i e -
and the same t ime! ~~~~^~^=z^z r-ejde^whatt: organizations are^ defaei^ 
Students at both classes, who -merltal t o ^ t b e - t l m u ^ l s t a t e B g»?h 
are- interested- in going to either e r a m e n t W h a t i s to prevent ^ i i s 
p icn ic should take note of these man, if he so desires, from a t -
vital stat ist ics: Zero haur^_JLl^_ tempting to stamp oixt all liberal 
amaxmr ." 
"Ruh." 
Inir 
The Varsity Club h a s been 
o y IMLV&ST one dollar 
a snr'am &t\ 
Point of embarkation: Staten Is-
land aide of the ferry. Beachhead:, 
Glove I*ake Park. 
and progressive groups, by remov- aothoriaatioB by the 
ing one of the basic American the bowl ripped up 
(Continued on Page 4> didn't see it . One of the a%v4 
Rce uptown e * the ¥ a r s i t y Club mailbox downtown ^ • T n ^ ! 5 2 = * 
s T i ^ e r e s t e d s t o d e m i t o join them on a trip t o Drew University 
May 3 to a HIM mi the CityCoRege-Drew baseball game. Contact Al 
le or Jerry Klein any afternoon in the Ticker office. 
told Fern me Facts 
JcJhiL 
Editor: 
Begarding -Irving" Frankers let-
fe^theTlast issue, we would 
--^ke^to^correct^an-4^xoneous-J5tate^ 
m e n t made by the writer. 
Mx. Frankel referred to the sale 
« f Dai ly Worker here last semester 
mm *n A Y D activity. This i s un-
true . The Worker i s an organ of 
£he Communist Party, and as such 
jn so ld aside from licensed news-
ihaslarn Tinlj hy Communists act-
i n g i n the capacity of Communists. 
In the 
Sara Cohen i s the impatient 
fcyrv" dMT»*t v>ven wait to enter 
school before doing extra-curric 
ular work . . — worked^ with her 
a t City, th i s w a s carried out J>y_ 
t h e StwdVnt/Sftction^of the_Co«aL. 
aaufust Party . Confirmation of 
tM« information c y be obtained 
-by^ontacting^.tfee_Sggdent Section^ 
a t 86 E . 12 Street . — - — 
However, we half suspect that 
i f Mr. Frankel were interested in 
making out & truthfuT case~against 
A Y D , he wbnld have obtained t h e 
above information before i s su ing 
h i s lettre de cachet. 
Dreiser d a b , A Y D 
City student brethers:;=on ar t w o r t 
for school pwoblications while still 
a Music and Art student . . . the 
pages of Lexicon \ . . sets and 
programs, for such Theatron of-
ferings as -. . r-The MaJo Animal 
and Petticoat Fever, etc . . . the 
Statistical Journals all bear the 
Cohen touch••-.—.--'i Athletic, though 
^ . , not visibly muscular, she has been 
ConMaumsts.
 doing o r d y i n g f ^ ^ ^ o l d C i t y 
L O f ^ e j j a j ^ ^ ^ ^ g g g ^ ^ ^ ^ g ^ ^ ^ 
-^varsity- haslcetbalLJ^am_.__. . want 
m o r e ? Alpha S igma Chi has 
a historian and the Class Council 
of the Q a ^ ^ ^ l h a s _ a _ ^ e c r e t e r y 
_in the - personable_. Miss „Cohgn. 
^ o s t ^ r a d u a S o n plans a r e , sorne^ 
what indefinite . . - she'll e i ther 
try for that Job in advertising 
she's been studying for, 6t e lse 
"she'lF work f o r her master's, de-
gree. Deeds tllat prove her feel ing 
toward the school! . . . she appear-
ed in a two-piece bathing suit in 
^ — f e m m c varsi ty rf^iested-Jto_JB^-Jfee„msta^tors' 
last term's Class N i g h t offerinr 
such devotion. 
_«» will b e led by Florence 
and Joyce Glantz who were 
co-captains a t the squad's 
•*"*™*
BBV- • ^i^StS^^M^***, » "<S>-ed Sltosh Day" 
^g^J^^^>^^^^%^^ni^^r M»Y 15 be-
exal, r^**9*^ TTnenter * . * - a i •»w,av -« _ _ J A r_ *.I ^». i u o n « 
larges t mustache ( e ight l arges t pwrtacne ^ « ^ " ^ I t t t e r e s t i n g events have been 
from tap to t ip) in the ^ i ^ ^ s E ^ ^ J T f o r this occasion. Bring 
returned t o become pi , i , , " ! , r _ . * 7 l ^ n y o u r own suits . The regular 
Theatron . .-.-1fake charge of S t o - F ^ j ^ been assigned to the 
dent Faculty Softball J i « n p ., ' • K e w r ^ P l i e the women h a *- — 
become member of S igma Alphs|u c"» w**" 
H e also did such th ings o£>-
write , diT^H a"d act in the 1946E 
Student-Faculty show . . . a l so -&« 
the past Class N i g h t offering. As 
A__jn*n of co^aiderjable^ athletic^ 
skill , he terminated a career on the 
JV boxing t e a n r - a f t e r one"f^ l 
office a s a creasing room, 
~T5naa~ Gomez of fee Women's 
Division will receive the 1MB 
award f o r outstanding service on 
t h e board*;.-. > . - . . - ^ — 
With the co-ed badininten^tour^ 
nament in full stride, those who 
n been nTgnrm^*"^"^ m ^ r *" "<=- n a m e n , _"*-, *^^TZZ .-K^HIA t uVu notice of U»~iM*r floor bulletin 
board schedule to see when they 
are to face their opponents. Ab-
sence on that day will mean-de -
-fault. — _ _ 
SARA COHEN VIC BESSO 
Ticker Photo br Helfer-Lcmpert 
with a Queens College man 
In his leisure t ime he's learnmg 
Russian . . . writes poeWy 
"collects—tropical fish—;—i—•—5^e 
^ A d o n i s " of t h e Class of k * 
'47, on graduat ing Summa Cu 
Them^ron7~will seek hifa fortune-
the cruel v, urld by working a t for 
e i g n ^ a d e . . - - ^
 N J M W 1 
SHOP AT 
for your 
\^Az± 
Statistical Suppflmt 
5*5 
123 EAST 23rd STREET 
BRA f r m o 
S U P P L I E S 
LOOSE LEAF 
EQUtPMENT 
FOUNTAIN P&l 
REPAIR STATION 
/ 
The Coca-Cot* Borriing Co. of New York, N- Y. 
-«* \ 
Four THK Tl< JU£ft Tuesday, April 22, 1 9 4 M 
Honor Society 
Accepts Record 
Student Group 
An unprecedented number of 
City Collegre students, 46, will be 
inducted into Beta Gamma Sigma, 
national business undergraduate 
honorary society, on April 30 in 
the Faculty Council Room. After 
the ceremonies, dinner •will be 
served at the Parkside Hotel. 
RequireraeTits^for election to the 
- society are7 on the same basis as 
those of Phi Beta Kappa. The stu-
dents chosen for membership in 
the society because of their high 
scholastic attainments are: 
. Saul T. Beldock, . Gabriele C. 
Berenson, Mortimer Berl>_Markm 
'HBSh&tl&Sr Centennial Fund 
Stndenl Drive The Documentary Film Program 
- o f t h e - A a d i o Visual Aids Depart-
ment will present a March of Time 
film ^Americans All" Friday 
April 25 a t 3 in 1520. The film 
is a description of the Springfield, 
Massachusetts plan for^ c o m b a t i n g 
racial and religious prejudices^ 
This pTan has attracted widespread 
nt*j»TTtirm aiiri is hemjf adopted by 
many communities throughout the 
country. 
Students Land 
Jobs Via Club 
In answer to a definite need for 
part t ime positions in the foreign 
commerce field by students of the. 
college, the Foreign Trade Society 
Bodenertein^ Edgar Branti^sPeggy . is m a t e i g an all jrut drive to place_. 
Bronson, Stanley L. Cdlieft, Alfred 
F. Dimarco, Eleanor Estorick, Irv-
ing Evall, Eli Gerver, Rose Gev-
irtz, Abraham S. Goldstein, Jesus 
-J-. Grander-Bernard JL Qreenberg, 
Carol Gross, Ruth Gurvitch. 
Leon Kariton, Aaron Hochberg, 
Alice E. -Jaeger, Leonard Korn-
to Full Swing 
. (Continued from Page 1) 
—ty Quest ions" show o n Saturday, 
April 12 on which N a t Holman 
was gues t . Alumnus John Kieran 
—appeared on the April 13 broad^ 
cast of " H i Jinx" while Judge 
George B. de Luca w a s interviewed 
on the Thursday nite show. 
Tuesday saw four programs in-
cluding t h e special Centennial 
Show—"The Voice.
 ;of City Col-
- lege." Guests included stars, from 
Fmien's Rainbow, E . Y. Harburg, 
Ben Grauer,
 9 and Mayor O'Dwyer. 
In addition, there were hundredls 
of "spot announcements" on local 
-? radio stat ions, 
Stanley Frank, writ ing in to-
7Sa*tfrdi5y^Eve«a»g^Fos^ 
g ives a detailed account of 100 
years of City College. 
PttHic Appeals ; : 
Joining Mayor O'Dwyer, whose 
Qolfaqa Stew 
By Flora Spetafenick 
B a r r i s t e r s ' -Tea 
The L a w Dep;ar^mehT invites al l 
students and faculty members to 
their t ea in Lounge A on Wednes-
dayj-2=S:— — — — — — - . 
Its iMcmbeiB in such jobs. 
Carrying i t s drive to foreign 
trade journals and weeklies, the 
society has already received offers 
Jor positions and expects tc- ^ c T — p r o c l a r o a t i o n 6 * ^ ^ ^ t 3 j e p u b _ 
all those members d e s i n n g place- .
 l f c o b s e r v a n c e 7 other outstanding 
m e n t
- leaders of the Nat ion, the State, 
"When the Foreign Trade So- ^ d the City issued public appeals. 
raid Leeb,—Edith Mayer., -Seatrice 
Medwin, Morton Lloyd Natkin, 
Jfthnw-QfFee,. JohnlrPutiack ,01ga 
Rimash, Sylvia L. RosenfeldV Alvin 
£j. Bothman, John W. Schneider. 
Se ima Schrerber, Howard S. 
S, Schwartz, Joseph Francis 
R ^ T S a ^ ^ B ^ i L e v i n ^ G e - * ^ S f j f r ^ **""* * r < , T ^ f e S S f e ^ T ^ ^ 
w. i^azaro^aw, »ecc> x^ i««, vr^
 said M l U h e l Morse, president of man, Governor Dewey , Mrs. E l e a ^ 
the group, "we immediately found
 n o r Roosevelt, Senator Irving M. 
that we had- to^inst i tute a cam- i v e s , Senator Robert F . Wagner, 
paign^to sat i s fy ottr^members'de- _._.: Former Mayor LaGuardia, Ber-
raands for part-time j r t a c e i n e n t , ^ ^ ^ Baruch, a r i d " J u d g e ^ S t » ^ ^ 
They want experience and we aim JJ. Fuld of the Court of Appeals . 
to give it t o them." Just ice Felix Frankfurter '02, 
- T h e — S o c i e t y — h a s — t e n t a t i v e l y pjraiaedJiis_aJnui^mate]r^^ 
when h e said: 
"City-<2oHege i s indeed a temple 
of freedom set on high, as all 
inst i tutions in fee true service of 
-democracy are on the spiritual^ 
summits of life . . . The work done 
by the children of th is college has ' 
been a m p l e vindication of the pur-
poses o f our fathers . Here, that 
universal—language—of aspiration 
h a s a l w a y s been spoken; here, also 
for thousands upon thousands of 
men the aspiration h a s been ful-
filled-" 
Show-in' 0 f f 
A Faculty-Student Show As^ 
sociation h a s beeii formed to pre-
sent annual productions of a Fac -
ulty-Student Show. The group i s 
accepting applications for the posi-
t ions o f director, business and 
production "managers, and produc-
t i o n director. A script by a mem-
ber of tite student body wiH be 
selected for the next production. 
^-Srrri^pte-a«d^aj>j>lic»tions should be 
submitted t o Victor Besso , c / o 
Theatron in 921. 
Jinx and Jobs 
Jinx Falkenbnrg and Tex ^Sfc-
Crary wil l be the gues t speakers 
of the Advertising and Publicity 
Society on May 8 in 4NL At 12:30. 
^yggbiect: "The Inside of Radio 
trornxEe 
Seniors t o be mailed to 
t ive employers. 
I'm a B i g Girl N o w 
Ever sffiBce tlwar first open n» 
ing on February 28> the tai l 
society, O t y - H i t e s , has, like f< 
just g lowed. Membership i s lii 
-exciusively t o gir ls 5*8" or ov« 
tallest thus far i s 5*11 W . 
10, I>r. Virginia Miles will s i 
on "Psychology and the Tall 
A £ P Society intends t o publish 
a Job Brochure for Advertising 
Schwartz, Herman Schwarteman, 
Manfred A. Seigel , Selma Seger, 
Paula A. Seigel , Evelyn SKeinheit, 
Ruth E. Silverstetn, Edward G. 
Steinnraller, Sam Zimmerman, Is-
rael Zuckerman. 
scheduled a tour to a large s t eam-
ship company two weeks hence in 
order to acquaint its members 
_witb_±h«L "behind _tt*e_ scene" work-
ings of the dock and shipping-
facilities. 
A t the las t meet ing of the club 
Mr. Joseph Cardinale, secretary of 
the American Arbitration Assoc ia-
Homxring; t h e memory of David 
L. Moaesson e n d in appreciation 
o f his ou>H»MiKTtng servioe in t h e 
ICB 
Eco Seminar n 
"American Social Services'' 
be discussed a t the second Econ< 
ics Seminar of the term in 
Faculty Council Boom, Thi 
a t 11 X T**^IT thft flffl«pw« *** 
TSco Society, the forum will _ 
Mr. Russell Kurtz, vice-j>resi< 
"of— f^ce 4fcassell S a g e Foundat 
a n d editor of the Social W« 
Yearbook. 
Social Stuff 
New coed dance class for 
^ a ^ ^ d B ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ y a n d ^ W« 
day 2-4 m the auxiliary 
the 6 th floor to teach folk 
social dances. 
There i s an Advertising Sym] 
ium in the gal lery of 1222 jput 
~by the Saturday 
A / 
>llegre 
l a s t 
tre o f 
[pportu 
rett ovt 
toughl 
Bel 
lould 
i s vi 
u 
ic iest 
To 
l irty 
it m 
ir. .Fr 
>ne*1 
lore t 
-- - • « 
irmoi 
>llegre 
repi 
I n 
e sh 
lalys 
rhidti 
t h e 
Company. 
To Be Buried 
\ On Charter -Day, May 7, 1947, 
capsule will be buried in 
J ! * * Pole at tis»; 
tion, spoke on h i s organization and 
answered questions relating to the 
problem o f international export 
and import disputes. 
The capsule will 
a l ist of names of all those 
who helped to put over the Student 
Centennial Fund> Drive, a n d a 
documentary film depicting^CCNY 
a t its 100th birthday. 
Those who contribute one dollar 
in cash' or who show proof that 
taey solicited five dollars, for the 
Fund will be able to 
~s4gn~the scroll which wi l l -be-
up a t the Bicentennial Ceremonies 
in 2047 A.D. 
—-JUlJShbse wishing to have their 
names added ( in their own writ-
ing ) t o the serc^^aJTeady contain-
i n g the names of some of our aaore 
~famoas- ajumni, can do so by com-
i n g up to^feeT^ooth sponsored bv 
Alpha Phi Omega and located u r 
the ninth floor. 
Let's show those 2 i s t Century 
City ilea what we did in 1947! 
(Continued from P a g e 2) 
freedoafts-—freedom from -fear? 
The W a y s a n d Means Commit-
tee firmly believes- t h a t a civil 
service employee's first and fore-
most loyalty should be to the 
United States government , but that 
this fact mns^ not be used as 
of speech a n d freedom from fear: 
Job 
award bearing h i s name. 
The David L. Mosesson Achieve-
ment award will be presented ^te-
the outstanding graduate in tibe 
advertising -
will be g iven t o scholast ic 
ment and participatMn in 
oucricular actzvitifls. Tnis 
requirement 
Ship A h o y ! 
Tickets for the Boatride are 
o f BR stubs and vets* I D 
two tickets allowed per 
After M a y 1 , t ickets will be 
able t o non-hoWem a t %£ttr 
Plan H i g h Points 
— A s part of i t s -newrly—organi7^d , 
program of aid to gradnates of 
City College, t&e Ptocement Of-
f ice h a s announced that Mr. Irv-
i n g Gragor, of Columbia Teachers 
College, wil l be avaSable for job 
^ynnseftmgf ^on^-JPjaaatey»- in the 
entire school 
tnw ideaL 
Asher Abetaar, 
ctmunzfctee 
of the award, 
tore o f 
j * "wOt b * 
« t B m M P l a n TJtursday a t 12: 
. Kominal.hHIS for H P 
be made between ncl 
of t h e 
the dfrtaibi 
9 have 
tnird - f loor ofiSee. Students ~who 
w i s h appointments should reg is ter 
w i t * Miss C N e S L 
It w a s also announced that stu-
d e n t s interested in summer em-
!>loyme«t~should fillr-out-appUca-
t ions now. A s positions become 
Chairnaan, W a y s and avaflaWe, the applicants wil l be 
Means Comrnittee notlfiedr~ ^~—-^==--
We urgje a l l organizations a t 
the col lege t o inform President 
Truman o f their alarm and dis-
favor of t h e arbitrary methods 
outlined i n t i e Truman direcUie . 
decided. ~^&r~ -certrfieate—-wi&—be-
giveii, wh ich will name the winner 
and exp la in the award, in addi-
tion t o a gift, t o be 
later. 
WATSON'S 
£ 
Lei 
>Uar 
*€ 
The 
" Y o t 
i citL 
Afte 
Claire Turk 
P€€RLESS ALL THE WAY! 
WHOLESOME FOOD 
in 
MINIMUM TIME 
wi+h 
MAXIMUM SERVICE — 
Peerless Drug Stores 
incorpor*t*<i 
20 Lexington Avenue 
{Corner 23rd Si.) 
SEMUQBMAL MAKE MONEY 
MEANS 
BIRLS GOWNS 
FELLAS OPT10MAL 
KLUBES 
15«-« EAST 23rd S T R U T 
in Business Since 1911 
KNOWN FOR GOOD FOOD 
'lafw tkm D4-N P W you can c« 
r»etory~ . . . tke 
actaaO> proves ham t u y it i* TO 
BE YOUR OWK BOSS, in * • i m j -
making nukll ordor hmakum*. It lists * 1 ^ 
svre-fire opporf nili— , .
 r -sod gSimm. 7M. A L L tiw information r*in pmmd to 
start one yoaradf! 
C | Sforfs You Earnioq 
The complete cost for niifsnsjS)»im 
PiroOory* is only $1 . . . • t iay tn> 
wmmtrmmnt th*t pays off Oigl Sond >1 
for yoor copy today? " : 
S A W SALES C O M P A N Y 
2 1 0 5 th A v t t t t , N. Y . C 
128 Lexington Avenue 
[ t t t w i M 27 and 28 S+rs^H) 
for French and American 
i" cuisine 
Special LsmcbeoB . . - - . $.70 
^Served 12-2:30 P.M.) 
N s M f . . $1.10 • S2. 
(Served 5-10 P.M.) 
i i *? Opposite 
Now York Life 
insurance Building 363 Fot t r t i . Avenue 
CMtese and American Restaurant — Btur 
Luncheon 55c Served 10r30 A M . to 4 P.M. 
Dinnef 80c Served 4:00 P.M. to 11 PM. 
Family Pinner $1.20 and up served alLtbe time 
ORDBIS 1HJT-t«^TO^TAKE OUT ~ BANQUETS AND PARTIES 
Open Trom I 0 T 3 0 AJ*4. to 12 M. — Sat. from !2:3JLto 2 A4>A. 
46ff i r«or 
A c c e l e r a t e d t w o - y e a r a n d t h r e e - y e a r 
courses leading to degree of LL.B. 
TOWS CWWEIHX JUItt 9th and SEPT. 29th 
PEARL ST. , BROOKLYN 1 , N . Y. 
Sorousn Hoi! Tefephoner CUmbtrland 6-22QO 
i n • . • i n J ~~ ' j • ' — 
C O N T I C A S T I L E S H A M P O O 
presents 
TIETiSMftS 
OFSQMG 
USiCi 
Leoding & H » » e f «H« Metropolitan Opero ^S? 
Xicio A(ban«so • i o n Peorce • Francesco yal«f l t inf l tst l i l 
Dorothy Kirsten • H'HM Stevens 
PLUS: 
A L L 
Excitinf Contest Feature! 
Win 3 Days in N e w York 
E X P E N S t S l» A « * 
E v e r y T h u r s d a y N i g h t 
W0R -9:30 P. M 
i f Se 
Sec 
ave 
i l l c 
"he I 
>aset 
heir 
A s 
